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CHAFTEIl XXIX.-fCoSTixiE!>.) 
"What is that 10 you?" said ho 

roughly. "I have many things to do 
which you <•:.nnot understand." 

"And thou* .ire things which I can 

understand,” returned Marjorie quiet- 
ly, Then she showed him the letter 
which she had received, and asked 
calmly, “Is this true?" 

Caussidlere took the letter nnd lead 
it with a scowl; when he had done so 

lie tore It up and scattered the pieces 
on the floor. 

"Leon," said Marjorie, ”i3 it into?" 
"Yea," be returned. "My friend, 

Mademoiselle Seraphlne, is entertain- 
ing and my wife la not; when a man 

has a little It inure, he does not seek 
the society of the dullest companion of 
his acquaintance.” 

He quietly went on eating hi t break- 
fast, as If the subject were at an end. 
For a while Marjorie watched him, her 
face white as death; then she went to 
laitn and knelt, at his feet. 

"Leon," she said. In a low, trembling 
voice. "Jot ns forget the p.ut; maybe 
It has been my fault; but. Indeed, 1 
never meant It, dear. I have been st» 

lonely, and so nid, and I have been 
kept apart from you because I thought 
you wished It, and y< because you 
sometimes seemed so atig'y that 1 
grew afraid!" 
* She tried take hit hand, but he 
thrust her aside. 

"Uo you think this Is the way to 
win me hack?" he said; "it Is more 

likely to drive me away, for, look you, | 
I dislike occnes and I have business | 
which demands that 1 keep coo). T'lia r* J 
.I. ..I 1 .. I..U mo I 

meal In peace." 
At that time nothing more was said, 

hut once he was free of the house, 
Cattssldlere reflected e ver what had 
taken place, lie was in sore trouble 
as to what he must do. r.'o abandon 
Marjorie meant abandoning the goose 
which laid him golden eggs, for K|ti» 
out the supplies v.hl' h Miss Hetherlng- 
ton sent to he r daughter, where would 
C.'aitssidlere be? 

One afternoon, as he was ebmt to 
return home in no very amiable frame 
of mind, an incident occurred v/hiel) 
aroused in ills mind a feeling not ex- 

actly of jealousy, but of lofty moral in- 

dignation. He saw, from the window 
of a shop whi re he was making a pur- 
chase, Marjorie and little Leon pass 
by in company v.ith a young man 

whom he recognized at a glance. He 
crept to the door, and looked after 
them, scarcely able to believe his eyes. 

Yes, it was real! There were Mar- 
jorie and little Leon walking side by 
side witli young Sutherland, his old 

L bete noir from Scotland. 
Half an hour later, when he reached 

home, he found Marjorie quietly seated 
in the salon. 

“Leon!” crieij Marjorie, startled by 
bis manner, "is anything the matter?” 

He did not answer, but glared at her 
with growing fury. 

She repeated her question, lie was 

still silent. Then, as she sat trembling, 
he rose, crossed over, and put his lierce 
fa 'e dose to hers. 

"Let me look at you. Yes,, I see! 
You are like your mother, the-” 

Ho concluded with an epithet too 
coarse for transcription. 

She sprang up, pale as death. 
"What have I doue?" site cried. 
"Do you think I am a fool—Mind? 

Do you think I do not know who It is 
you go to meet out there? Speak! 
Answer! How often have ;uu nut 
V. 9»» 

I 
And he shook his clinched fist lit h"r 

face. 
"Do you meaa my old friend. John- 

nie Sutherland?” she returned, trem- 
bling. "Oh, l.eon, I was -so glad to see 

him; he Is so kind I have known him 
so long. I saw him one day by chance, 
and since then-” 

"Yet you said nothing to me!” 
"it wns often on my tongue, but I 

was afraid. Oh, !.con, you ure not 
angry with me for speaking to an old 
friend?” 

The answer came, hut not in words. 
Vttertng a fierce oath, am] repealing 
the savage epithet he hail used before, 

!hc 
struck her In the fact* with ull his 

force, ami she fell bleeding and swoon- 
ing upon the floor, 
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MK mask of kind- 
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Caussldlerc caught hlg breath and a 

very ugly look came Into his eyes; the 
man wan none other than the one 

whom he had strictly forbidden hla 
wife to see -John Sutherland! 

After a momentary hesitation he en- 

tered the house and walked straight to 
the sitting-room, where he found Mar- 
jorie. 

Hhe had been crying. At sight of 
her husband »he dried her eyes, but 
she could not hide her sorrow. 

"What are you crying for?" he ask- 
ed roughly. 

"IL Is nothing, Leon,” she returned. 
"It’s a lie; you can’t deceive me as 

well as defy me.” 
"Defy you!” 
“Yes, defy me. Didn't I forbid you 

ever again to seek the company of tliui 
accursed Scotchman?" 

"Yes." she returned, quietly, "and I 
obeyed you. I raw him once again to 
tell him we must not meet that was 

all." 
"I tell you you are a liar!” 
Her face flushed crimson. 
"Leon," she said, “think of th • child; 

nay what you please to me, but let ua 

be n'one.” 
She took the frlghteno ! child by the 

hand, and was about to lead him from 
the room, when Oaussldlere interposed. 

"No,” he said; "I (shall say what 
I please to you, and the child shall 
remain. I tell you you arc is Mar- 
tha* man was here today don't trou- 
ble yourself to deny it; I saw him leave 
the house.” 

“i do not wish to deny it,” rre- 

turned. 'Yes, he was here.” 
The tears had come 'nto her eypg 

again; file passeu iim arm ai'iimi rue 

shoulders of the hoy, who clung trem- 
blingly to her. 

"Why was he here?" continued fant:- 
.idlcre, furiously. 

"He caine here to «ay goodby. He 
is going to Scotland blr. father is dy- 

She bowed her head and labl h-r 
lips on the forehead of her child. 

"Why <1 id j’ou not go with him?” 
She raised her hran and looked at 

him with weary, sorrowful ryes. 
"Why did I not go?" she said. "Ah, 

Leon, do not ask me that In It the 

duty of a wife to leave her husband 
and her child?” 

"Her husband!" he raid, with a 

sneer. “Ah, well, since you are -mured 
to put It so, your husband giver you 
permission, and for the brat, why, you 
may take him, too.” 

“Leon!” 
"Well?” 
"What do you mean?” 
"What I say, mou amie, I generally 

do!" 
"You wish me to leave you?” 
He shrugged his shoulders. 
“I think you would be better In Scot- 

land, and 1 should be better free.” 
Again she looked at. him In wonder. 

What did it all mean? She could not 
believe that he was speaking the truth. 
He had been dining perhaps, and 
drinking too much wine- as he had 
done so often of late—and he did not 
know what he said. Perhaps it would 
not be well for her to provok him, she 

thought, bo she said nothing. She 
turned from her husband, took little 
[.eon In her arms and tried to soothe 
him, for tire child was trembling with 
fear. 

But Caussidlere was not to he sil- 
enced. 

“Did you hear what I said?” he usk- 
ed. 

■ T nAn T liaarrt ’* 

‘‘Then heed!” 
She rose from her seat, s: I!J keeping 

the child In her arms, and again moved 
toward the door. 

•‘Let me put I.eon to bed,” she said; 
"he Is very tired; then I will come 

back and talk to you." 
"You will tulk to ino now, madanie. 

Put the child down. 1 tell you It will 
be better for you If you do as 1 say." 

"To do whut, Leon?" the demanded, 
with quivering lips and streaming 
eyes. 

"To go back to your mother; to tell 
her that tee do not agree, or any other 
nonsense you please, eserpt the truth. 
Wt» are better apart. We have noth- 
ing In re muon. We belong to differ- 
ent nation*— natIt ns which,for the rest, 
hate always hand each other. So Id 
tut slink > hands and part company 
the soomr lit# tetter." 

The tnusk had falleu Indeed’ Poor 
Marjorl* read In the man's llvbl face 
not merely we* Inesa and satiety, but 
positive dtslthe, black almost as uate 
Itself. She etas ml her child and utter 
mi a dee miring cry. 

"You can't n >un it. I*>un! No, no. ] 
you don t mean what you say’" she ] 
Btuaadt, sinking into * chair, and tut i 

irlng her fata with her hand 
Mamma, mamma' cried little Lean j 

“|ti nui cry 
" 

She drew him *onvvisit«It lo h-, 
and gated again at I’tuaMai* lie 
wa* standing us <h» h*v#th tug. I «k 
Mg vt her with a h«<«uua acts! 

"It IV oaeteae lo make V *g» ike." ha 
said. I Vatersiwd »>> sic lor gi| 
viarfort* I wvvt mi tie <n w I hats 
■mat work va n*wd and I .vovwt pur- 
•ue It rightly I? *m- a«vt<« »4 h* »«** 

liHt ahttatlu hg«« thought >>f that he- 
hife," she d 'You a -I (o toss 

>| bud kVaiS* *k has nd I m 

k® >’t against mm Hitt I am t w f* j 
marking ran yard in m»w 

Iks ywu rwntt* dseslve yn »»*if «w 

*t ♦ hi d vends * «v I ktm 
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| hear the truth from me. Yen are oe 

I wife of mioe!” 
“Not your wife!" she cried. 
"Certainly not. My mi-tirest, if you 

please, who has been suffered for fc 

1 time to wear ray name; that is all.” 
She sprang up as If shot through the 

heart, and faced him, pale as death. 
“We are married! We stood tegeth- 

| er before the altar. Lean. I lave my 
1 marriage lines.” 

“Which are so much vv.iite paper, 
mj dear, here in France!" 

Sick (Vlth horror and fear, rhe totter- 
ed to Min and clutched nini by the arm. 

“Igon! once more; what do you 
I mean?” 

"My meaning is very simple." ho re- 

tired; "the marriage of an English- 
woman with a French citizen is no 

marriage unless the civil ceremony has 
also been performed in France. Now, 
do you understand?" 

“I am not your wife! Not you? 
wife!” cried Marjorie, stupefied. 

Not here in France,” answered 
Cautsldiere. 

"Then the child- our child?” 
"Trouble not yourself about him,” 

was the reply. "If you are reasonable 
he can easily lie legitimatized accord- 
ing to our laws; but nothing on earth 
(an make u* two man and wife so long 
as I remain on French soil.” 

He added coldly: 
“And I have no intention of ogam 

expatriating myself, i assure you." 
It wan cno'igh. Dazed and mystified 

as she was, Marjorie now understood 
plainly the utter villainy of the man 

with whom sin- had to deal. *She had 
neither power nor will for furihei 
words. She gave one long despairing, 
horrified look Into the man’s face, and 
then, drawing the child wiih her, stag- 
gered ii’ii} thn inner room and closed 
the door behind her. 

caussidicre remained tor tom" 11mo 

in liis old position, frowning gloomily. I 
For the moment lie almost hated him- 
self. a t even a scoundrel can do upon 
occasion; hut he thought of Seraphim 
and recovered his self-possession, lie 
walked to the door, and listened; all 
was still, save a low murmuring sound, 
its of suppressed sobbing. 

He hesitated a moment; then, set- 

ting his lips tight, lie lifted his hut 
and quietly descended the staiitj. 

* * * • * * • 

When the great clock of our I.atly 
of i’aris chimed forth five, Marjorie 
still sat ia her room staring vacantly 
into the grate. The room was bitterly 
cold; the light of tin candle was grow- 
ing dim before the more cheerless light 
of dawn; the last spark of fire had dle>| 
away; and the child, wearied with 

fatigue and fear, slept soundly in her 
arms. 

Marjorie, awakening from Imr trance, ; 
wait astonished to see the dawn break- | 
ins, anti to hear the chiming clocks 
announce that another day had begun, 1 

She looked for a moment into the 
child's face, and as she did so her body 
trembled, and her eyes filled with 
tears. 

“My poor little boy!" she sobbed; 
“my poor little I.eon 

She laid him gently on the lied, am) 
let him sleep on. Then she tried to 
collect her thoughts, and to determine 
what she must do. 

“Go back to Scotland?’’ No, she 
could not do that. She could not face 
her old friends with this shame upon 
iier, and show them the child who 

I should never have been born. From 
■ that day fortli she must be dead to 

them. What she could not undo sl.t 
must conceal. 

(TO nr. CONTI NIK I),) 

Nherliliiii as an Orator* 

After Richard Urlsley Sheridan hat 
made his great speech in Westminster 
Hall, asking for the impeachment ol j 
Warren Hastings, Edmund Burke said; 
He has this day surprised the thou- 
sands who hung with rapture on his 
accent, by such an array of talents 
such an exhibition of capacity, such a 

display of powers as are unparalleled 
In the annals of oratory; a display thni ; 

reflected the highest honor on himself, I 
luster upon letters, renown upon par- j 
liament, glory upon the country. Ot j 
all species of rhetoric, of every kind ol 1 

eloquence that has been witnessed 01 I 
recorded, either in ancient or modern 
times, whatever the acuteness of the 
I. a n It a lirn It lr nf lin DAtiuiA h A u/>1. 

-.-.I 
lillty of tho Judgment seat and the alt- 

ered morality of the pulpit, have hith- 
erto furnished, nothing has equaled 
what we have this day heard. No holy 
seer of religion, no statesman, no ora- 

tor. no roan of any literary description 
whatever, has come up. In one instauee 
to the pure sentiments of morality; or 

in the other, to that variety of knowl- 
edge, force of imagination, propel uy 
and vlvarl'y of allusion, beauty uut 
elegance of diction, strength and co- 

piousness of s’yle, pal to a and sutd -n- 

tty of «*• nceptlon. to which we tHi 
day listened with urdor and admira- 
tion, 

A Hose Sign, 
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[A KING OF “CON” MEN. 
C. HENDERSON ONCE FLEECED 

A BARONET. 

! -- 

AMmixUiil nltli Ills Onr* Sold ;* 

IJolil llrlrk for Hi-vrn Thousand, l»ut 

Forgot to U>»r Ills I;«mI \V)Uk«r» 

and Whs Cleverly I dent Hied. 

IIA RI.E.S HBN- 
I) EH HON, alias 
"Ulass-Eycd Char- 

ley," who died la 
New Orleans re- 
cently. was wcll- 
Icnowu In every ci- 
ty In the country, 
lie was one of the 
most Biieceaaful 
confidence men the 
United Mtat<s ever 

turned out, and hi* operation* were not 
confined to this side of the water. Many 
a man who is an honest man and who 
holds his head up In the world, will 
read with great regret the announce- 
ment of the death of Charley Hender- 
son. He possessed the Knack of mak- 
ing good and lasting friends, and those 
friends seldom descried him In his 
hour of need. 

In the old days of gambling on the 
Mississippi river, when every packet 
plying In the trade between New Or- 
leans and fit. Louis had a crowd of 
gamblers and <onfldenee men aboard 
Henderson was one of the most daring 
operators of them all. Whether play- 
ing poker or t-even-np with the rich 
planters In the. cabin or throwing mon- 

te or the shells on the holler deck, he 
was equally cool and confident, for he 
knew he was going to win. He stood 
no chance to lo.-c. When gambling 
was broken up and the gamblers and 
mart men were driven from Hie river, 

Henderson went to emining. The game 
was the one he was best qualified to 

play. East and West, Nor1 h and South 
he operated with success. Ho never 
worked for a few hundred dollars, anil 

whenovi r he turned a trick thousands 
went with it. He spent money like a 

lord and In every ldg lly In America 
be had friends in the city ball, and 
made aldermen and cuiincllinen Ills In- 
timates. Mia money v.-as as free a wa- 

ter, and when be was in funds any of 
bis friends eonhl get a portion of his 
boldine-. Early in the '80s Henderson 
went lo Europe and fleeced a baronet 
out of a small fortune In n Ixmdon 
: porting club. lie escaped prosecution 
and returned to tills country. Here bis 
lieutenants wire "Ked" Austin, Tom 
Hryan. Hilly Coleman and others of 
that type, in all his career Henderson 
was never sent to prison. Several times 
he was convicted, lmt In* had the best 
lawyers procurable, his friends spent 
money for him, brought their influence 
Into the game and lie got new trials, 
only to go ultimately free. Henderson 
was a man who never looked the same 

two weeks In succession. Ten years 
ago, when he was In Ills zenith, he was 

50 years old, stout, heavy set, with a 

red beard and blue pyes, and with a 

black coat and a white He looked very 
much like a preacher. He was a ready 
and entertaining talker, was educated, 
and bad no trouble In passing for what, 
he chose to represent himself. A 

woman, handsome and a swell dresser, 
generally traveled with him, and in 

many cases she hud a share of the 
work. The man's appearance was eas- 

ily changed, and this fact gave hint al- 
most entire immunity from prosecu- 
tion. He couldn't be Identified. One 
of his eyes was a glass eye, but with 
the muscles of the socket he had per- 
fect control of the artificial "peeper.” 
It didn’t stare and a stranger to him 
couldn’t know it was a glass eye. His 
beard was very heavy and red. A 
week's growth upon it would pass any 
barber ns a month-old beard. When- 

ever ll«nder*ou hud a Jot. to do he hid 
it with a full heard and apparently two 
good eye*. After It w.i* over he up 
{•eared In different clothe*, with a 
clean-ahaven face and with hi* ii«.ti 
eye out. Confronted by hi* victim*, 
they were never able to Identify him. 

t he moat itertuu* trouble Hendeieou 
wan ever in wa* In Kenttirhy in l*nt. 
hull ceveral confederate* he Induced 
an old farmer in ttarrard county to 

t II hla farm fur f J.tPH* and to «n hattge 
thla money for a gold brtrh Mender 

■m made the mlelahe of doing the pu 
with a clean ahaved face. The count 
•tterlff wa* up to a thing or two. end 
•>h*n the co* man woe aiieate I mate 
Mm ahave off hla a*w beard a ad put 
a hla gtaaa aye. Menderaoa dtda t 

thtah the farmer* of liurrard toonit 
••«ld give Mm a fair trial and he got 

a • h#*g» of **•>** ta lamlavttle A hit* 
a lad he a a* v letted h« aldermen end 
mnctlmen and rtty ««»1*1* and ,* 

of them *iit>p*d him a 1M Mlt That 
wight Meaderaag laoM the Mil np la 
•« a Utile halt and placed u m h* 
hallow of hla a tea* ere lie put hr* 
»»• la a gtaaa a* hla table t *n**g 
>h*af ah* Mured the cell * th Iteader 

son stole the glass eye and the money 
that night, and before Henderson 
awoke in the morning got rid of the 

! money. The Jailer searched all the 
cells and all the prisoners, but the 
money was never recovered. For the 
past year Henderson has been In an 
insane asylum in New Orleans. His 
death was due to paresis. 

SENTENCED TO BE HANGED. 

< onvlctcil of (lie Murder of Hie Mother 
and Slater on Nor. 17, 1 HtMh 

William H. Foley was found guilty of 
murder In the first degree at Liberty, 
Mo., the other day and sentenced to l,e 

hanged. The Jury took one ballot on 

ly. Foley was charged with the mur- 

der of his mother and sister at the fam- 
ily home, near Liberty, on the night nf 
Nov. 17. ISflti. At a former trial, held 
last June, the jury disagreed. Mrs. 
Foley and her daughter were killed at 
about 9 o'clock at night.. They wer-1 

sleeping together on the first floor of 
the house. A window near their bed 
was broken and two shots from a 

shotgun were fired into their bodies. 
They ran into an adjoining room, where 
the daughter was shot a second time 
with a shotgun and the mother killed 
with a pistol shot. The son was the 
first to give the alarm. He said that 
on his arrival at home lie found the 
dead bodies of the women. He made 
contradictory statements, which led to 
Ills being suspected of the crime. The 
evidence against him was purely cir- 
cumstantial, but was so conclusive as 

/• 
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MVHDKHBH FOLEY. 

(o leave no doubt lit the minds of those 
who heard It of hla guilt. He will ap- 
peal. 

FOOLING THE FARMERS. 

Her* Im hii I p-»o Dale ('rrsttncry Nwla* 

«ll«» for tl»w <#iift 1 • i» 1 «*. 

A circular sent out from the agricul- 
tural experiment station at Geneva, 
says the New York Times, warns the 
farmers of the state to be on their 
guard against a < lass of swindlers who 
have succeeded In victimizing many a 
rustic community. These fellows go 
to a village and dazzle the Inhabitants 
with stories of the profits that can ho 
made out of an up-to-date creamery. 
The next step is to organize a stock 
company, with all the neighboring 
farmers as shareholders. Then a third 
or a half of the capital Is used In the 
erection of a building and the purchase 
of machinery, and the rest of the 
money contributed goes into the pock- 
ets of tiie promoters, who invariably 
depart for new scenes before the en- 

terprise lias reached the stage of pro- 
fits -or losses. The director of the ex- 

periment station says that the worst 
feature of this whole business is the 
fact that there can usually he found In 
country places men of local promlence 
with whom the farmers are acquaint- 
ed, and tu whom they place more or 

less confidence, who are willing, in re- 

turn for a little free stock, to use their 
Influence In drawing their neighbors 
Into a scheme doomed to failure. Thus 
is another blow struck at the already 
tottering belief in rural virtue and new 

confirmation given to that In rural 
gallihiiily. “It is impossible,’’ suys 
the morunful director, in dwelling on 

this latter point, “to prophesy how 
long farmers, with so many means of 
information at their command, will al- 
low themselves to he duped in this 

Mmli t'oml of I'ellurik 

In enthusiasm fur cats the shah m 

Persia surpasses all other royal de- 
votees. He has fifty of them and they 
have attendants of their own with spe- 
cial rooms for meals. When the shad 
goes away they go. too, carried by meu 

on horseback The late caar of Russia 
was verv fond of the feline tribe. When 
vtslllug the king of Hcumark on one 

occasion he alarmed the menials by 
rushing out very early one morulug 

i to the gardens Prom the window of 
I Ills sleeping room he had seen a big 
1 

dog atta>k bis favorite black cat. aud, 
without staying to complete his toll- 

! «i, he bail fled to her rescue. The tam- 

j ou* royal cat of Hiaiu Is a large while 

short halted variety, with black face 
■ and a peculiar formation of ear. ps 
| precious ness max he judged front the j 
! fact that It once took three gentlemen 

of influence there months to procure 
op# for an Kugllah consul at liangkok 

IIuumDuM Words 

I wonder »k> it k* that f'ewdsrsun 
I takes so many hunting trip* It seetwa 

to iu« that he t* away up« *<t«h **• 

yeltlluiu treat Ip half the titu* T 
d>,n t know »•»> tt la unless he * afraid 
to dr Ink mu h arc and home * 

Wtstsetf 
l.uiu Veut Not her 4'harlte pro- 

passed to me tael night X'ramse tilt ! 
how did yon ever get him to da HP* 

t Mates* »« MwsW 

Visa WHlHti teotlxl I'm pro ha hi X 
wider than »<u ihinh I am“ Mr 
trwwhly Oh I da* t hnow 

UNQUENCHABLE LOVE 

HOOS1ER WILL NOT TAKE NO 
FOR AN ANSWER. 

ril» Suwlbfiift Siirw« lllm lo llfaltb 
In Her II'line He Veil Trie* 

Forcibly to Tub. Her fro ,» llor 

Futtirr In Church. 

HE southern part 
of Shelby county, 
lnd., is the scene 
of one of the most 
remarkable love af- 
fairs ever witness- 
ed outside the story 

/ y•( books. In that sec- 

v >' ’*on an*i °n a<*' 
* \, Joining forms live 

* j Y'lif the families of l)a- 

BtfU'W vwICfWOLif- vld Map! e and 
Samuel Vangordon, and they stand 
high in the- community. The Maples 
and Vangordons have always been on 
the best of terms, and espci tally is 
IIiis true of Miss Bertha Vangordon 
and George Maple, son and daughter 
of the respective families. Bertha and 
George have grown up together, at- 
tended the same school, and both be- 
ing popular, whenever there was a par- 
ty In the neighborhood the evenings 
entertainment was Incomplete unless 
George and Bertha were present. 

One evening in October last, while 
• be pair wen> returnirg from n church 
festival held a> Geneva, George, pro- 
posed marriage to Bertha, which prop- 
osition he had made to her on a for- 
mer occasion. Bertha Informed George 
that she' loved him, but she would 
have to refuse his proposal, as her 
parents were unwilling that she should' 
marry, and had so Informed her. Ber- 
tha Ih Idolized by her parents, and in. 
return they ore worshiped by her. She 
could not think of disobeying them in 
the matter. 
rl’l...... ... • 

Maple, who, drawing a revolver from 
hi coat, sid he intended ending Ills, 
life. In some manner Berth,t secured 
tlie revolver and kept it until they 
reached her home, where she, on hlsj 
promising that he would not carry out) 
Ills threat, returned the weapon toj 
him and entered the gate leading tot 
her home. She had no more than done 
so. however, than she heard the report 
of the revolver, which was followed hy 
a second shot. With a moan Maple 
fell to the road, while the frightened 
girl ran to her home, where she was 

met at the door hy her father. Into his 
arms she fell, an he thought, a corpse. 
She was carried Into the house and for 
two days remained unconscious. After 
looking after Ills daughter, and seeing 
that she had not hen wounded. Father 
Vangordon, with his hired hand, went 
lo the scene of the noi.-e, while a sou 

was sent for the nearest physician. On 
reaching the road Mr. Vangordon and 
his companion found flcorge Maple 
with two bullet holes in bis abdomen. 
He wan conscious and was carried Into 
the Vangordoil" home, where hr rrnrt 

given treatment, and where lie was 

nursed to health by Bertha. 
When able he was taken to Ills borne 

nearby, and despite the fart that the 

Vangordons arc more than ever op- 
posed to bis marrying their daughter, 
he persists in demanding that she be- 
come his wife. Such an annoyance 
has he become that Miss Vangordon 
has refrained from accepting any invi- 
tations whatever. The other Sunday 
evening, the first time she had liden 

away from home since the unfortunate 
affair, Miss Bertha accompanied her 
parents to church at Norristown, and 
soon after entering Maple walked in 
and found a seat directly opposite tho 
one occupied by the young lady, at 
whom he looked constantly, never tak- 
ing his eyes off her during the ser- 

vices. 
At the conclusion of the exercises 

Bertha started to leave the church 

with her parent*, when *he w i* un-out- 
ej by Maple He look In r hv the ana 

mill de-muudrd that the a.'i-niiipaiiy 
hint home. Her father taught her by 
the other atm and the teem* that fol- 
lowed wa* an ettiliug one The father 
pulled one way and Maple the other. 
The yoang lady erreuut t Imidiy and 
mvefal wanton fainted white tn.u 

rltmhrd otrer wee and »e*m-d to loan 
their bead*. 1 he peient war dually 
■ii.iroiu', and with hi* wife ami 
laughter returned home 

Mapl» I* ineauely in tote with the 
lift, and her parent* ate greatly grief. 
>-d nttr I he tauftti lua.ite pot lllna of 
iheir i* u.gHter «h<* I* In i.int»tl fear 
mat toOiethlag dreadful may he the 
1**1 reettll 

• «<*«•* i« It, 
I'tnm* "It t» rhunted that t b% • •• 

wit >t>M-b«dn*»* tn the »••• a nathwml 
lotf leurnameat Ha thee feratea 
ktm' The nett thing we lnow peo- 
ple, will be belt-eg »w golf 


